
Comfortable Uhdewefli!.?? casbjs reopened

For Young Men and Boys
As most people know, the matter of underwear has much to do

with one's summer comfort. It's question of fit and weight entirely.
No 111 fitting garment was ever comfortable; no garment full of

wrinkles and "bunches" with turned up wristbands and ankle bands,
ever added to one's comfort Comfortable underwear must fit per-

fectly.

Our Very Complete Assortment
offer unequalled opportunity to select seasonable underwear at rea-

sonable prices. Note this list of styles, sizes and prices and make
your purchases accordingly.

Knee Length and Short Sleeve Garments
Forosknit Union Suits, 4 to 14 years ." 50t?
Jersey Ribbed Union 8uits,'4 to 14 years 50s?
Jersey Ribbed Union Suits, 15 and 16 years 75
Lisle Thread Union Suits, 4 to 16 years ....-8- 5

- .

Athletic No Sleeve Garments
Union Suits, 4 to 14 years 500
Union Suits. 15 and 16 years ...75c
Knitted Upper and Nainsook Lower, sizes 32 to 40 $1.00 na $1.50
Balbrlggan fnlon Suits $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $2.25 $2.50
B. V.'D. Union Suits $1.00

Write for New Spring Catalogue
- ......
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1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

tic Whits, to the surprise of all. an-

nounced at least half ,ot it without appar-

ently gluiSrig at the notes which lay be-

fore him. , ,

The court In that the Standard
Oil company of New Jersey and Its nine-

teen subsidiary companies were a conspir-
acy and combination 'unreasonable" In nt

xf trade did not condemn all great
li tereteie corporations, and did not hold

that "every" restraint of trade was a viol-

ation-of .taw., In other words, the court
seems Xo- have upheld the doctrine that
there axe "good" and "bad" trusts, and
that the Standard OH was a "bad" trust.

Juatice Harlan in a dissenting opinion de-

clared that there ought to be no recogni-
tion of the difference between "reasonable
restraint"' and "unreasonable restraint" by

the supreme court, but that congress ought
'to. do It If It were to be done.

"But the fact remains," declared Justice
Harlan, "that until this day congress has
been satisfied with the law as written In
this respect, and today the law stands
tlmt every contract in restraint of trade
1 Illegal."

Aa one bf the direct results of the de-

cision. It la said that the federal incorpora-
tion act prepared ,by Attorney General
Wlokarshem at. the decision of President
Taft may be brought up to the situation
created by the court's action and pressed
for passage In' congress.

pivergent views were expressed today
by members of congress on the supreme
court's interpretation of the Sherman anti-
trust law In the Standard Oil caae.

"A wonderfully wise decision, one which
WlllJdo great good to business interests
of the country," waa the way Senator
Clark of Wyoming, characterised tha deci-

sion. - wv-- ' '
Representative Mahn. minority leader of

the house, was equally hearty In his en-

dorsement.
. Representative Adamson, whose view re-

flects that of other democrats said:
"The supreme court waa without consti-

tutional ppwer to write the word "unrea-
sonable," In to the Sherman anti-tru- st law.
The trusts of the country aought vainly to
amend the law by Inserting that word.
Now the supreme court does the very
thing congress expressly refused to do."

' Several democrats are said to be ready
to offer amendments nullifying the court's
Interpretation of ..ie law, but there la little
proaprrt fay the leaders, of any action
being taken at this time.

LITTLE EFFECT IX LONDON

Market Opens Lower, bat Rise Comes
ob Bnylnsr Orders from New York.
LONDON, Msy IS. The supreme courj

decision In the Standard Oil case created
surprisingly little Interest or flurry In
financial circles here aa the result Vita
been generally 'anticipated. Dealings In
stocks for some time past have been on
tha bear side and. In the hands of conti-
nental and Wall street houses. Brokers
therefore did not remain In the financial
district over night ab in times of crisis.

Many brokers, however, came to the city
earlier than usual and trading In American
securities pegan an hour and a half before
the 6tock exchange opened. Initial price
were from a half. to a full point below
parity, but buying.' orders train New York
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SPECIAL PRICES:

finish desks

6PECLAL, PKICES:

t desk 33.25
50-In- ch MaioraxT desk ........40.50

desk
1 desk

This alfloa chatr romes la
oak. dull finish or dull finish,

mails, shaped wood seat,
' hast . . Price. eithrT . fl- -

:
Uh . : $0.75

.Arm chair to either finish $5.25

rJVM fJ HIV

soon strengthened values, and with local
traders covering the market at It o'clock
ruled, firm and fairly active and. from on.
to two points above the lowest and one to
one and a half over yesterday's New York
closing, aa follows:

Atchison, 114; Canadian .f'aclflc, 241;
Eric, J3to; Southern Paciflo;- - 1U34: Union
Pacific, 18.1; United States Steel, 78.

In the afternoon the market became ex-

cited on the receipt of the strong opening
In New York. These advances were ac-

companied by good buying orders and the
prices of the leading American shares
Jumped a point, with the tone strong.

The general opinion of the afternoon
papera la that the decision la a "theatertcal
but probably fruitless victory for the op-

ponents of the money power"
The market continued excited In the late

trading and closed firm from H to S polnta
higher than the final of the previous day.

Heated Tilts in
Senate Committee

Stone and Gallinger Have Warm! In-

terchanges Oyer Wit--.
nesiei in Hearing.

WASHINGTON, May The senate fin-

ance committee engaged In a sometfhat
heated tilt over tha subject of Canadian
reciprocity witnesses today, Senator Stone
of Missouri asked when Allen and Graham,
raid to be New York attorneys and repre-
senting the National Orange, were to ap-
pear in respose to hla request that they be
summoned to tell of their employment by
Interests opposed to reciprocity. He asked
If the attorneys had been notified and waa
told they had been.

Senator Oalllnger In turn demanded that
some of thoae who have made vigorous

efforts to accelerate public opinion In favor
reciprocity," ahould ba asked to appear
before the committee.

Senator Williams retorted that President
Taft Ought to be summoned to testify to
what he had done "to accelerate publlo
opinion" on the question.

Senator Oalllnger asked that John Nor- -

rls and Herman Ridder, representatives of
the American Newspaper Publishers'

be requested to appear before
the committee and tell what their organ
isation had done to hold the reciprocity
sentiment.

quarter

Mr. Norris is in Washington and had ex
pected to be heard within a day or two.

Samuel H. Cowan, the cattle raisers" at-

torney, today continued- - hla testimony . In
opposition to the removal of the duty on
meata.

tVirsln to Railroad " W on. "
B. S. Bacon. It Baat St.. Bath. Me.,

sends out this warning to railroaders:
"A conductor on the railroad, my work
caused a chronic of the kid-

neys and I waa miserable and all played
out. A friend advlaed Foley Kidney Pills
and from tha day I commenced taking
thiiti I baaan to regain my atrength. The
Inflammation cleared and I am far better
than I havo been, for twenty years. The
weakness and dlasy spells are a thing of

nut and I hlahlr recommend Foley
Kidney Pills." For aale by all druggists.

Orchard & Wilhelih

Oak Desks, BO Inches long $537.50
OaJr Desks, 64 Inch long S4l!lf5
Oa Desks, 60 Inches long $40.50Mahogany have solid mahogany
tops, beds, slides and bandies.

Mahogany

Mahogany $45.00
Mabogaxj $51.00

sawed
mahoaanj

sohsxantiaUj
construction.

mstch

Calling:

Inflammation

This high grade
sanitary banker's roll
desk romes in dull
oak or dull mahogany
finish. Has heavy

ch pilasters, bed
and sweeps to the
desk are IVi inches
thick. Oak desks have
quarter-sawe- d oak
tops, beds, slides and
handles. All desks
are 32 inches deep. -

ORCHARD & WILHELM

Court of District of Columbia Initiates
Contempt Proceedings.

COMMITTEE WILL INVESTIGATE

Jastlre Wrlant Appoints Committee
'of Foir Lsnren Inqalra

Whether Labor Leader lo- -.

latrd f onrl'i Order.

WASHINGTON. Mav is. The sunreme

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY. MAT 16.

ct'urt of the District of Columbia on Its
own Initiative today instituted proceedings
for alleged contempt, against President
Samuel ("Jumpers, Vice President John
Mitchell and Secretary Frank aMorrlson of
the American Federation of Labor. The
sentences of Imprisonment Imposed on
these men by this court were yesterday re-ok-ed

by the Unltd States supreme court
and the case' remanded to the district
supreme court

Mr. Oompers when told of the action of
tha district court said:

"Justice Wright can go. Just as far aa he
likes. He will find we are not running
away not even from him."

The United Statea pupreme court in set-

ting aside the. sentences of Imprisonment
held that the case on which the lower
court had acted constituted a civil con-
tempt against the B ucks Stove and Range
company and that the offenses were pun-

ishable only by a fine to be reodvered by
the wronsed corporation.

Opinion of Jastlce Lamar.
Justice Lamar In handing down the opin-

ion called attention o the fact, however,
that If the lower court felt aggrieved It
could have brought criminal contempt pro-

ceedings In the premises and ha?e Inflicted
a sentence. The opinion In conclusion read.

"The 'Judgmenta of the court of appeals
and the supreme court of the District of
Columbia are revoked and the case re-

manded, with direction that the contempt
proceedings Instituted by the Bucks Stove
and Range company be dismissed, but
without prejudice to the power and right
n h suorema court of tha District of
Columbia to punish by a proper proceeding
contempt. If any, committed against it.

The lower court haa been quick to take
advantage of the opportunity afforded to
reopen the caae. As the labor dispute
which brought the case Into court had
ended it waa presumed the matter would
be allowed to drop.

Wrlarbt Appoints Committee.
Juatica Wright of the district supreme

cc.urt, who Imposed the sentences on
Messrs. Oompers. Mitchell and Morrison,
in Instituting the proceedings anew today
snoolnted Joeeoh J.. Darlington. Daniel
Davenport and James M. Beck, counsel for
the Bucks Stove and Range Company, as
a committee to Inoulre "forthwith" Into
the question of whether the labor leaders
had violated the court's order. The com-

mittee' waa Instructed to report to the
court whether In the opinion of the com-mttt-

the labor leaders were guilty of
contempt in violating the injunction against
the publication of the boycott list
In the American Federationist, the official
organ of the labor federation.

NEW INSURRECTO DEMANDS

(Continued from Page One.)

menu, would tie able to exercise a restrain

1011.

ing and' tranquillstng effect In the other
thirteen states.

The lnaurrecloa Immediately after peace

is declared will ,. form a political party
which probably " will be called ."Progrea- -

sive" party. As soon' a peace 14 completely
restored Snd General JDias roiiows out nis
Intention ' of resigning .as the insurrecto
leaders believe he will do in two or three
months, the new party wilt devote Itaelf to
preparing for a national campaign. Un-

doubtedly Francisco I. Madero. jr., will be
yie candidate for president while It Is con-

sidered likely that Dr. Vasques Gomes
again will run for vice president as he did
In the last election. It Is poaalble that Dr.
Gomes will occupy one of the cabinet port-

folios which may be given the rebela at
the present time, but It Is said he will later
resign to become a candidate for

INSURGENTS AKE CONSOLIDATING

Fall of Juarea la Brinlnar Scattered
Bands Together.

CHIHUAHUA, Mex., May Is. Via El
Paso, Tax., May it.) News of the fail of
Juares has done much towards uniting all
the scattered bands of lnsurrectos in ths
states of fionora, Durango, Zacatecas and
Aguas Client, envoys from Madero hav-
ing reached moat of tha various insurrecto
leaders In these statea with directions to
place themselves . under tbe provisional
president's direct command.

In this way it is expected to put a stop
to brigandage and looting such as has
existed near Torreon and in Durango. The
scemo of organisation, .it waa learned by
an Associated Presa correspondent who
visited soma of ths remote campa in the
Chihuahua sone, extends as far south as
Guadalajara. In that territory it Is Ma-dero- 'a

purpose to isolate aa many of the
federal troops as possible snd to open up
railroads and telegraph lines only when he
la certain of their being controlled by the
lnsurrectos.

No doubt exists here that this city is to
ba the next point of attack by ths lnsur-
rectos. At Banta Tsabel, thirty miles west
ths correspondent found too lnsurrectos,
who are regarded as the vanguard of ths
attacking forces. It la believed they will
be Joined by 2,000 lnsurrectos who axe re-

ported to be marching north from Torreon
and who have already reached Eecalon.
Reinforcements are also expected from
Madero's camp at Juares.

MEXICANS ARB LEAVING NOOALEI

Comanauedaat and Threa Hundred Men
Start South on Special Train.

NOGALES, Sonora. Mexico, May 18.

Commandante Francisco Chlpapaa, with
his S00 troops, one machine gun and 100

horses, taking advantage of the open com-
munication to the south. Slipped out of
Nogales before dawn todsy on a ''special
troop train bound for Hermoslllo or

This reduces the federal garrison In
Nogales to less than 06 men, under Gen-
eral Pedro OJeda.

The federals have strengthened their out-
posts to the east ef Nogalea. Tbe nearest
robel force la a band, of 100 Papago Indiana,
encamped a little to the south. The where-
abouts of Juan Cabral'a force from Can-ane- a

la unknown and if moving toward
Nogales Is aot likely to be located until
within striking distance.

Thousands of cattle were crosalng the
line, shipped by the Alamo. Cattle company
and consigned to California owners, their
present destination being Caiabasaa. Aria

AUG A PRIETA, Mexico, May 11 The
rebel garrison here now numbers close to
300 men. The commissary department haa
been organised with Mrs. McGregor, the
wife of the rebel artillery officer whose
presence with tbe troops gave rise to the
Widow Halamanter myth, as chief. Colonel
Glron arrived here today with MO men.

Fearful Slaughter
St deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung dusaaes are treated with Dr. King's
New Discovery, sue and Il.Ou, For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Govcrnmcnt.Sends
Expert to Look Over

Irrigation Scheme
Schlank Examines Territory About

Pierre, with View of Establish-
ing Pumping Plant.

PIERRE. S. P., May it. tPpeclsl ) F. R.
Schanck of the. government Irrigation
service Is here to look Into the matter of
establishing an experimental irrigation
farm at the government Indian school.
The government plan evidently contem-
plates Irrigation with water pumped from
the Missouri river Instead of the use of
artesian water.

The trip of Mr. Bchanck at present is
in relajlon to getting the artesian well In
shape to utilise the gaa coming from It
for the operation of the pumping station
on the bank of the river for the Irriga-
tion plant. He will be here but a few
days this time, but will return later in the
season to put the irrigation work going
practically, as soon as the pump outfit Is
ready to bring water to the fields.

Mr. Schanck was here laet year looking
Into the proposition of irrigation by the
use of the artesian water direct, and while
in this part of the country made a trip
Into Sully county, where several farmers
were attempting to Irrigate with water di-

rect from their wells. He found In all
their cases that their lack of success was
through Ignorance In the use of water,
rather than from the character of the wa-
ter they were using, all of them attempt-
ing to put too much water on the land.

While the government plan la for the
use of river water. Superintendent Raatall
of the school is making a few experiments
of his own with the use of the artesian
water direct, and, while his experiments
results of such use, up to the present they
have not gone far enough to show final
look promising.

State Board Pays
Visit to Broken Bow

Custer County Presents 1st Claims for
Choice as Site of New State

School. "

BROKEN BOW. Neb.. May eclal

Telegram.) The Board of Public Land and
Buildings visited Broken Bow today to in-

spect two sites offered by this city for the
proposed agricultural school.

The board was" met at the depot by the
Commercial ciub'a committee and after
breakf aet was taken to ' the high school
building, where the board members ad-

dressed the delegation of cltlsens. After-
wards the members were taken to inspect
the two sltea offered., both near town, and
from there east to Berwyn and bach.

The automobiles taking part in the. trip
were from all sections of the county, the
most progressive farmers of Custer county
being guests of the Commercial club.
After dinner a meeting waa held in the
Custer club room and Broken Bow's In-

vitation was extended. Short 'speeches
were made by Judge A. R. Humphrey,
Judge H. M. Sullivan. Senator Ollls and
W. J. Taylor of Merna, after which the
city's guests were taken In automobiles
to Merna and back;.' .

CURTIS, Neb.. May IS. (Speoial Tele-
gram.) The state board of publlo lands
and buildings paid thia eity a visit yes-
terday with a vie determining the best
place, foe the new, W agricultural college
la aouthwest Nebraska," Theywere Diet at
the train by the .Cobnwrclal, club officials
and special committee of cltlsens with
autoa and given a survey of the ffered site
for the college, . consisting, as the board
may indicate, in part or the whole of a fine
section of land adjoining the city. They
weer alao shown the beautiful lake, one of
the finest in the state, also Union park,
the magnificent summer Snd fishing re-

sort, beside many other places of interest
and utility, such as the completed water
works, the developing electric-ligh- t system
just being developed, besides the fine pub'
llo school buildings and many other nat-
ural or acquired, yet patent factors. The
city haa been without a saloon for years.

BELLEVUE GRADUATE

BECOMES MISSIONARY
f eSBajnesaaaunsj

Linn. P. gallenbercer, Who Waa Or-

dained Monday, Will Co to
Guatemala Work.

PONCA, Neb.. May W. Speclal.)-- At an
adjourned meeting of Niobrara Presbytery,
held In Emerson Monday, Linn P. Sullen-berge- r,

a. graduate of Princeton Theological
seminary, was ordained to the gospel min-
istry. Mr. Sullenberger was born snd
brought up In Ponoa, Neb., and has been
a member of the Presbyterian church here
for several yeara He graduated from
Bellevue three years ago sod took his
middle yesr In the Omaha Theological
seminary. Hla father, O. P. Sullenberger,
has been an elder in the ' Presbyterian
church for many years.

The newly ordakied minister haa been
appointed to the i'resbyterlan mission at
Quexaltenanza. Guatemala, by the board of
foreign missions.

The board has recently made a special
appropriation of 110,000 for this station for
repairing its buildings and enlarging the
work. Mr. Sullenberger and his bride will
sail for his new field of labor early In the
autumn.

WIND STORM WRECKS

' BIG FARM BUILDINGS

Anton Kaaperaen, Near St. Paul, Is
Heavy Loeer front 8 mall

Twister.

ST. PAUI Neb.. May
the home farm of Anton Kaspersen, seven
miles southwest of here, a small twister
wrecked all ef the outbuildings on ths
place. Including the large solid barn, and
scattered the wreckage practically over a
quarter section of land. Two horses which
Mr. Kaspersen had Just brought home from
8t Paul were In the barn and were burled.
Some hogs and about 150 chickens were
killed. This Is ths worst wind loss in a
Single place that haa occurred In this
locality for a number of yeara

TRADE BOOSTERS KIDNAPED

Bhcltoa People Throw Lincoln Men
Into Autos and Take Them

to Glhhon,

EH ELTON. Neb., May l.-(8p- eclal Tele
gram.) Tha Lincoln Commercial club trade
special arrived, here this morning and was
met by a large crowd. The publlo achools
were dismissed for the forenoon. Tbe Hhel- -

ton: band helped to ttre-trro- r4

and after friendly rieetlng with the busi-
ness men of the town, the trn1e boosters
Vere kidnaped, thrown Into thirty Mg
automobiles and taken to Olhbon. the next
stop, and were followed by their special
train. y Although mm h surprised the visi-
tors tonk their fate good naturedly.

KBARNKY. Neb.. May 1H -(- Sperlal Tele-
gram.) When the Lincoln trade excursion-
ists arrived In the city today the Kearney
Commercial club treated them to a dinner
at the Midwey hotel, end when they went
out of town they were all smoking Kear-
ney made cigars given by the Commercial
cluh. The stores were decorated for the
boosters and welcome algns hung across
the streets.

Lincoln Relaxes
Its Excise Rules

Old Order Will Return in Twenty-fiv- e

Placet That Are to Be
Opened Soon.

v

(From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN. May the
excise rules adopted by the board at their
meeting yesterday, dispensers of liquor dur-
ing the coming period of dampness in this
city, will have seven less excise rules to
contend with than .during the former
saloon era here. .

Flowers, phonographs and cash registers
may .obstruct the view of the groggeries'
Interiors, pictures may be hung on the
walls, and no limit Is to.be plsced on the
number of chairs or tables that may be
In the saloons. . There are also no free
lunch restrictions placed on the proprietors
according to the rules adopted yesterday.

Drinkers who are known to indulge In
liquor habitually, however, are , to have
their photographs stuck up In the twenty-fiv- e

places when complaint agalnist them
haa been filed by their relatives.

MONEY AWAITSBORROWERS

Llacoln Merchants Sar Easter Brok-
ers Hare Pleoitr to Loava the

West.

V (From a Rtaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May The tone

of letters received by local men who have
In the past borrowed money from eastern
brokers Indicates that the money lenders
are anxious to create business and are beg-
ging peope! to negotiate loans of them.
Half a dosen or more Lincoln wholesalers
have lately been In receipt of letters from
such concerns offering to loan them- - all
the money they want on short time notes
at ratea less than 4 per cent.

The last quotation received In Lincoln
by one business was was t per cent and
he had previously been offered It at 3Vi
per cent. The eastern banka and many
of those in the west are gorged with
money due to the fact that the ordinary
borrowers are not asking for any atr
commodatlona becauae their busineea has
been so poor they do ont need to carry
customers to aa large an extent as usual.

BRAKE MAN CAUGHT BY CARS

John E. Pleiraall of Council Bluffs
Killed While at Co.

Iambus.

COLUMBUS, Neb., . May IS. (Special
Telegram.) John E. PlersalV . a Union
Pacific brakeman, was. caught between the
cars," while making a coupling late last
night, and died at St. Mary's hospital this
morning from his . Injuries. The accident
was caused by the slack In the train jcateh-big,

him while he was adjusting a knuckle,

GIN

VS. . FlYMOUTM. . yCy

" The Dry Gin with
the Flavour"

You will be able to
distinguish Coatet
& Co.'s Original
Plymouth Dry Gin
from all others by
its flavour. Try
it in your next
rlckey, thx or
cocktail net
tha dilferenc.

Every Hotel, Club, Restaurant and
Cafe has Coatos Co.'s Original
Plymouth Dry Gin it is known
the world over there must bo a
reason.

STOPS

Toothache
Instantly. Does not dry up. Cleanses

the cavity. Destroys bad odor.

Dent's Toothache Gum
AO DrVsTfiata 1S

r.n

rj . T T Wc Publish all the ingredients of
tllCtl JiiOir AVer's Hair Vigor. Your doctor

can thus quickly decide any hair
question. He can see at once it cannot color the hair.
Ask him about falling hair, dandruff, thin hair. ttt'VZ.'

Pbvewtr wife arrived- from Council Bluffs
esrlv this morning and was with him
when he died.

He will be taken to Coun. U Pluffs
Wednesday morning for burial.

Hard named Near Beatrice.
PF.ATRICK, Neb , May 1 -(- Special

Telegram ) Mie of unknown origin de-

stroyed the steck barn of Milo HJllyer at
9 o'clock Sunday right. Six horses per-
ished. I,oss tl&A partially covered by In-

surance. The fire department had a hard
fvftht to keep the flames from spreading
to ad.lolnlng buildings.

ta the Wake i the Measles.
The little son or Mrs. O. B. I'almer,

Little Rock. Ark., had the measles. The
result was a severe rough which grew
worse snd he could not sleep. She says:
"One bottls of Foley's Hone;' and. Tar
Compound completely cured him and he
has never been bothered alce" Croup,
whooping cough, measles cough, all yield
to Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. Tbe
genuine la In the yellow package, alwaya
Refuse aubatltutes.. For aale by all

STIMSON NOMINATION

CONFIRMED BY SENATE

Appolat Bient of gaeressnr to Secretary
of War Dlcklaaoa la Promptly

Approves!.

WASHINGTON'. D. C. May 1 -- Henry L.
Stlmson of New York was confirmed by the
senate today to be secretary of war, to
succeed Jacob M. Dickinson. The senate
also confirmed Francis W. Blerd to be

of merchandise In the district of
New Tork. succeeding George W. W anna-make-r,

resigned.

Caruso's Throat Normal.
LONDON, Msy 11-- Pr. William Lloyd,

a throat specialist, after an examination
of Enrico Caruso today declared that the
tenor's vocal chorda were absolutely

Even If yoo are paying up to ?5c I1
pound for your drinking coffee

we want 70a to try g pound of

)L0 eOLDil
COFFEE

Compare tha cup quality. Note
11 via oomtn Lottes at its lower
price Isn't actually superior In
flavor. 30c lb. at your grocer's.
TONC eona na ui--. .
tflllirt ef fie fargoi'i Tone Broi. Spic.j

sns

tDannoG
Natural Laxative

Water
Recommended
by Physicians

Refuse Substitutes
Best rtm4y or

AT THE SIGN OF
THE TAXI

1!

II
CONSTIPATIO

f CALL

DOUGLAS
I

TAX1CAB SERVICED
COMPANY

wT"J

AV fll III
Vvl

Don't Leave
Your Valuables
In tha house to be burned up or
stolen.

We have a fine steel lined, con-
crete vault for storage of trunks,
boxes of silverware, etc.

Charges, $1.00 per month for
trunks or large boxes.

Phone Douglas 230 for special
rates.

f

Omaha Safe Deposit
& Trust Co.

1014 Faraam kJj

Graduation Gifts
For tlie young girl gradu-

ate the dinmond is strikingly
appropriate shiee it is io

of all that ia pure
and innorent. Every young
graduate longs for a pretty
diamond such as this .tore
offers in the best mountings
and at the most reasonable
prices.

Our second annual dia-

mond exhibit is being held
this week.

Pont Merely Iiuy latest.

Albert Edholm
JEWELER

Sixteenth an'd
Harney Sts.

You don't
have to
kick for
your mon-
ey back,
the makers
protect the
dealer.
SolJ mn4 r
tu4 ky mil Jocef
sfaefsre.

To operate a Good Lawn Mower It
a pleasure not a task. Try our Key-

stone High Wheel, 17-l- n. cut,. 911.60.
It can't be beat in quality for tbe price.

1612 Harney St.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
' Best Farm Paner.

AMUSEMENTS.

BRANDEIS THEATER
muc ttstdat stxoxt -

SARAH BERNHARDT
ta Mr Oraatasi offering"

"L'AIGLON"
Frioas 91.00. SS.OO, SS.OO

Tickets Tomorrowj

ASTalTOXD aUDBTXX.XjS.
Katinsa Dally flilS: Sturhts. SH5. .

CasaslU's Trained Mexican Dogs, Welch,
Mealy and Montroae; Harry Sullivan
Ik Co.: Krnpira Comedy Four, lyeo Car-rlll- o.

Maxim a Models. Threa Misses Wes-
ton. Klnodrorae. Orpheum Concert

'OKAMA'S TXrm OaaTTBB.

4iimr au Mat, es

THE BOK-T0W- S. Hist road rhow of theseason.
CXTUTAOAm AJTD AtrDXTXZ.LB
babe Lanae da. L'Mort, Fealy St
Kelly, Lobster 8q. Chorus. Bon-Ton- s' clos-
ing performance Saturday night.
LadlM' Dime Matins Brery Weak Say.

May 21 (all sum-nra- ) JUoyd lnf raharu
Btock company In "THE 6PENDER3."

BOYD THEATER
rrloss loe, soo and 85o.

The Coolest House la Omaha.
Tonlg-h- t, Mat. Toss., Thurs., Bat.

rttASTK B. X.OMO BTOCK CO.,
Bana Sullivan and Asaoolat Players

"Til MAR rstOM STOKlMO."
Meat Week "OABMBH"
1,000 Beats st X0 Cents.

RIVER VIEW PARK
COFroOK OBUTITX, Karrs.

OBETB. XESBAIKA
Located three miles up ths Blsr Blus

Klver
An ideal spot for ramping and fishing.
Tha lover )f outdoois will find here In

sbundancs all things which make rou sti-

lus It desirable.
A boat Una of aasollne launches.
A first-clas- s dinins --J1.
Three apringa of r ulna water.

BaTTBBTAXMMEVTB
Band Concerta - Base Ball
Croquet and Lawn TennU Grounds
Cottages and tents to rant at reason-

able ratea.

CASTLE ASTELOT
KNIGHTS OF KING ARTHUR

Boys' Club Trinity Cathedral

Gives a MINSTREL SHOW AND DANCE Thursday, May 18.

At JACOBS' MEMORIAL HALL, 1708 Dodc at.
Tickets 60c.

Procsd. to Bs Used la CHrtng Pre. B'""nU al ' "
Aad to Puralsh Club Boom.

Ticket, on sale at Fh.rrn.n "g Vik IVM"?" fIE

Successful Contestants Awarded the
Grand Prizes in the Magic 15th Contest
1st prite Mrs. Geo. Adams. Bloux C ity, Iowa.
24 prise Msrtln Bchulti, Yeksmah, Neb.
Id prise Mrs. Billy Rloe. 2304 Howsrd St., Omaha. .

4th prise Ruth Hutchlngs, Roland Apartments, Omaha.
6th prlre--M- rs. T. O. Wilson, 2577 Harney Street, Omha, .

Other contestants will he notified by mall.

Schmolier 8c Mueller Piano Co,
1811.1813 FAHXAM STREET.


